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and Progressives as office- ehge, it is said can be boug-ht. so
seekers, .and they tried to make cheaply here, as to destroy com-
the people believe that theirs { by cur home growers.

', C4- j. e . . I our mown torn people can raise
/as a loftier type of patriotism; 1 1 * -
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as good or better cabbage but
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but the Democratic pie-counter | the extra cost of living as an 
is today being fairly stampeded j American lives, makes it irnposs-

Dem* > ihle. for theAmerican in the

Office Fir*v Floor Wall*'; l;v>ilduivi. 
Xeic'iilioi!*' No,

••bscrifii'ion, tine UoSlnr per year, pay- 
rtb!e in ;s..1 rani'i-.

All eoitnmuiifrtti jus in regard to either 
Hems or bnsinfww matters should 

JO addivnr-'e*’ To TKe State Dispatch tti;d l'ot 
So <.;r,t in«li"idua! i'f.umertpii with r.he 
paper.

AU news oote* ami comtminicntioKS of
Tapo"t>ince must he signed by the writer. 
, We are no! responsible for opinions of 
o u r  eorresi;>omle«t>.

Anhmril&rB will Pike notion thM do re- 
e ipt. for subscription for The State Dispatch 
Aiil be honored at this office unkws it ia 
n imbered with sta anted fibres.

Entemi «,?) swond-cia.Hs tuatl^r May 
? 0 , a t  the poet otfi.ee nt Burling 
*on, North Carolina, tinder the Act of 
Scmgrese of March 3 187$.

Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1912.

by office seekers., Some 
o:rats have even followed the 
office-hunger craze so far as to 
a Ivertise in Newspapers for 
appoiniive/>ffices. Dr. Wilson 
has fled to the island of the sea to 
get rid of office-seekers atid 
Speaker Champ Ciark has had to 
employ four extra stenographers 
in order to answer questions for 
office. But', after all, what 
meaning has the word consis
tency among- Democrats?

$300000JO For Roads.

During the last lovely days of 
August we promised some of our 
good friends in Newiin Township 
that we had a plan whereby every 
fnain road could he graded and 
sand clayed to the varioys county 
lines. We were to give this plan 
to a country through the Dispatch 
but the campaign crushed to the 
desk with other work, conse
quently the road issue is left for 
late hour for our consideration.

We are told by the Supt.. of 
Roads of Guilfcu d County t îat
the grading and completion of j What Texans Adffilrfr 
Sand Clay roads does not exeeed j jg jiearty) vigorous life, accord

ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An
tonio^ “We find,” he writes, 
“that Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
surely put new life and energy 
into a person. Wife and I believe 
they are the best made.” Excel
lent for stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. 25 ct3 at Freeman 
Drug Co.

President-Ele d Wilson, Governor- 

Elect Craig And Democratic 

Inconsistency.

“I believe with the Democratic 
platform that private monopoly 
is indefensible and intolerable, 
and if I become President of the a nule-cwting trom
United States I will do every- °nehaj f to two thirds less than 
thing in my power to destroy Macadam finish and as equal y

monopoly. I cannot see how St°“  road Pr<TOr,J
anyone can opoose privilege and built for wagons and
a t the same time favor a protec- *>»B»*esbut will not stand the

tive tariff for protection is the alw.ai?  hfurry,ng aut0' that 13 a

prolific mother of al! privilege.” t t e  miles of Sand 
The above quotation will be re- rJ roa(J wi|, make the {ollowj 

cognized as the much advertised connections; Thj UnioI) Rid 
utterance ot Dr. Woodrow Wilson and Hopeda!e McCray road with 
on tne tanft and monopoly. It the CaswelUine: the Haw River 
will be remembered also that the and Mebane roadg wjth Q

News and Observer earned Kne; the Swepsonville and Haw- 
this quotation ra its most con- fiel(Js s haw with 0ta
gjicuous editorial column for set _, T ou „* , , baxaphaw and Loy Shop road
era! weeks before the etot,on; Chath Alamance extend 
and rt was heralded torth through thr0 h Patterson townshj an(J 
out the state as genuine orthodox extend Batu d road t0
Democranc doctrine iresh from /-< i*.. auch j *, , „  ̂ ,. Gunford line: Old Stage road to
headquarters. But now ger.tie t ^

, - , , ., 4l t » 4.* Guilford line by way ot Boone 
reader, behold the dec arations ~. ’ , , XI Station: Ossipee road to Gail-
of our Governor-elect on Novem- « , , « ,,
bar the 16>h. just eleven days ford and a-road from theMqrray |
a fte r the eleclion, snd  c o n tra s t !^  utJ ^ ° ^ .se by Geo. garrisons to
his enunciatii ns with these 0f | Caswell line, 
the ”rnan higher up'’ in the Our plaii to make'it possible to | 
same party. Mr. Craig expressed this js to issue $300,000.00 ot

his views on tariff and trusts in

mountains, or in Mecklenburg 
County;, for that matter, to com
pete. Looking to the betterment 
of the Amet ican people and hav
ing in view the utilization of our 
resources in the view of soil, 
what would seem to be needed is 
a tariff of about 35 cents or 40 
a h und red on i mported cab bage. 
Our farmers have to pay their 
part of the expense of conduct
ing the Goverment. The Hoian- 
der h^s noteing of this to pay 
whatever, but comes into our 
market to get the benefit of our 
Goverment of our better stan
dards of living and of our mar
kets near the seashore to shut out 
the producer in the mountain 
country. ‘Areasonable would 
seem to equalize the advantage 
pretty >*eU all around. We 
should not let the Hollanders 
dump their product on this 
market without even helping to 
pay taxes.

Do you really think that any of 
this sounds at all like any of the 
Doctor’s theory of the tariff, 
and how do you think it fits 
William Jenning, Champ Clark, 
or the South’s Oscar.

Church Anouncement

Th'e Church of the Holy Com
forter, Rev. John Berners Gibble, 
Rector, Order of Service for 
November 28th, Thanksgiving 
Day.

Processional, Hymn 183-"Come 
ye thankful people come, “G. J. 
Elvey.

Chant,

Remaining in "Post Office at 
Burlington," H, C,, Nov. 23, 1012.

Ge n t l e m e n : '

Lev/Awakin. R. E. Brown, Q. 
M. Marledaie, Tom . Pennington,. 
Dr. W; H. Rogers, T.<. J. Raciley^ 
D. R. Thomasons,'J. A. Ward. I
Ladies:

Mrs, Biddle, Miss Cora Brown, 
Miss Annie Dickey, Mrs. N. E. 
Holt, Miss Saland Jeffries, (2j 
Miss Eva Lee, M<ss'Willie Mer- 
flow, Miss Nannie E. Ray,‘ ‘Miss 
Cora Shaw, (2) Mrs. Van Shav
ers, Miss Swannie Trogler;. Mrs, 
Minnie Maud Warren, Miss Sop- 
honia -Wilson,.SMiss Rachel Mit- 
chel, (Special Del)

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed, ” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

0. F: Crowsjn jlakes Ckirje|of 

News.

Mr. O. F. Crowson who rec
ently sold hisanterest in the Dur
ham Daily Sun has bought an 
interest in the Burlington News 
and took charge of this paper.

We are glad to have brother 
Crowson come back to our town 
and h^lp us to advertise Burling
ton.
Rev. R. M. Andrews who has 
been Editor has accepted work 
as pastor of one of the Metho
dist Churches of\Greensboro and 
will move to that city.

Death Of Spencer Thomas.

Rev. Spencer Thom is colored 
wa V born in Wake County nes r 
Raleigh 72 years ago, and has 
been a resident of this city for 
54 years having been engaged 
in the tinnery and copper bus
iness for more than 40 years be
ing the senior member of the 
firm S Thomas & Son. He wis 
an excellent preacher having 
served three churchy for more 
than 35 years. He died Nov. 20th 
after a short illness.

T h e ie V  more style, fit, and comfort condensed 
in a single pair of these shoes than in all the 
millions of clumsy wooden clogs worn in the 
Ja p ane se  Empire. Just remember America 
leads the world in shoe-making, and Americas 
leading womanYshoe is “Queen Quality".

The Oyster s upper of the Front 
0 praise the Lord,” (Street Methodist Church given

the following words:
’’You cannot destroy these 

great industrial enterprises- 
these monopolies. I would not 
disturb the equilibrium of

yr. 5 per cent (non taxable)

G. F. Eivey.
To Di'»m in F.—Simper.
Jubilate,—Smith.
Hymn 192, — Praise to God, 

immortal praise. “Kscher.
Hymn after sermon,—Y 196—i 

Our father’s God, “American 
adapted by Cary Offortary an
them, “O Lord how manifold,”

Recession?] Hymn, 459 “Owor
ship the King,” Lroft.

last Thursday night was quite a 
success. More than $1-0.00 dol 

r :ie ved.

the Alamance Bonds in denorm- [ Goverment 
nations of $100. $500, $1000. and ‘ 
the! building * of these roads io 
eitizsns of A!amanee a id pay 
them in bsnls, Of course 
afterwards the bonds may babusiness, I would not impede the: ,, .

mar-h of p,T(m-ss. I uculd not!sold t0 out?.'le P^fes but that
n ai- a s;rj;,'e ncle in ti e g, and i m l‘tes ™ <ilfle™nce. I* ™ »

and a waste ot moneysjmphtnv of the mu îc of indus-
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fo'. y 
bui’d

May Take 
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Hand In

try. I do not believe that the 
Rockuon or the 
do.: troy the

tariff V.'OllM !
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li'.e i tt:cr cays he otes 
not. want to destroy them.
One says the tariff is the mother 
of all privilege, the other says 
the abolition of the tariff will 
not destroy the trusts. These 
opinions are diametrically oppo
sed to each other. They go to 
show the confusion of counsel 
and the Babei of tongues in the 
Democratic Party; and we may 
look for this confusion to become 
worse confounded as the days go 
by.

Nobody knovvs what it takes 
to make a Democrat anyway.

Some Democrats do not want 
protective tariff while others 
want it and vote for it whenever 
the chance comes to them. Some 
are against the trusts and others 
afe'in favor of the trusts Some 
clamored loudly for a special 
session of Congress and opposeed 
it with equal energy. They are 
di vided-hopelsssly di vided--on 
these and many other questions, 
and chey seem, to be together in 
only one particular and that is 
the pursuitjof office. . Lust for 
office is the one fraud cohesive 

• force that holds the party as 
nearly together as it is. Dem
ocrats have branded Republicans

roads as we have been doing. 

There are hundreds of rnen in 

,our county would bo r.dad to work 
■ three or four muuihs ihussavirg 

: sevet'cd hundred in Bondf tin t 

i could be used at :’n , Jr»ank cr 
I Trust Co.. r-i curir,y. j

Get some local make the survey 

and see the grade work is made

Charleston, W. Va.. 20.— Occas
ional rit'ie fire directed from the 
hillside into the West Virginia 
coal districts now under martial 
law today dept the militia anxious 
There few developments of 
iinperUinee. Tonight none of 
those •<>?: c'erm--.; in -the militia 
movemento cod:iy are optimistic,

lars was

A bit oi excitment was created 
last Friday nigjit by the fire 
alarm which was turned- in La 
parties who thought Col. J. H. 
Holt’s house was. on fire but for
tunately were mistaken,

Saturday niirhf. the chimney of 
Mr. C. B. EUis caxight fire and 
an alarm was sent in*, the firemen 
responded but no damage was 
done.

Gospel Meeting this week at the 
Christian Church. Rev. A. B. 
Kendall the pastor is doing the 
preaching, these services will con 
tinue for several nights.,

The State Dispatch has recent
ly purchased part o' machinery 
from Mr. E. E. Workman within 
a few days will be prepared to do 
'any and all idrds of job work.

and let the grade be put. under 
the supervision of the read Supt.

The $300,000,000 issue will un
able the county to built at least 
173 miles and give employment 
to many in our county on a jeuird 
of five years and learn our people 
to buy boonds. And not go to New 
York for a smoke of the board but 
make a local Tust Co Tiustee.

m

The Charlotte Observer, a 
very . consistant Democratic 
organ under the title, ”The 
Tariff at our Home Doors. ” used 
the following wise language. It 
sounds like a paragraph from 
the Editorial page of the Protec
tive Tariff League Bulletin.

Read it carefully, and after 
you have read it, be your own 
Judge whether it is the doctrin of 
a Tariff for Revenue only, era! 
Protective Tariff or advocating 
Free Trade for the necessaries i 
of life. I

I
It has been stated that the ] 

mountain people cannot supply 
this city with cabbage on account | 
of the competition of Holland in 
Europe. The Dutch are export
ing ship loads of cabbage which 
are delivered in New York and 
shipped out over a large part of 
this country. These Dutch cab-

»**

Look—Wear Walk-Overs

iv in

SAVE MONEY by buying your shoes 
of us and give the saving to ORPHANS.

See all the latest models • here in our 
windows for Men and Women at

You can prevent a spell of sick1 
ness hi< in ̂ nurses;, etc., by buv ing 
a 10c package ol Bradley's Cola 
Tablets, i hc .e i ibiets hiye been 
thrcroughly tried out, and are rec- 
cmmended as perfectly reliable.

i,,v >.......... ‘ X r H ' ' •vr**'— ...- ..

W ith 17-piece set of high grade Alum inum , Copper and %  
ameled Ware W orth $10.00, which is given with 

any range purchased during the exhibit 
atthestoreo f

. 5 to 11,
A  Salesnian direct from the factory of the

Engm an - Matthews Range Co.
Two Generations of Malleable Range Builders

S^UTH BEND, INDIANA
11 show you the range, present you with a

Cook book and Souvenir and serve you with refreshment'!

For Results, advertise in
Dispatch. It will pay

i .  If  you want to be &ur< 
.come h«re. We fin pj

P h o n e  20 

A gen ts  for

j .  V an  L ind ley ’s cut

| L O C  A  L  ^
f t r 'i *■ ‘>Tt$

Fresh car leal of 
Cabbage just recieved. 
chants Supply Co. I 

WANTED—Good ab( 
i man to cut cord wood, apj
L .^enlger. 1

5-10  & 25 cent store. 
Just recieved shipment . 
post cards 5—10 & 25cent|

Fancy eating appld 
|»ent each 5—10& 25cen)

LOST—between Snow

(and Burlington small 
bracelet. Reta Isley.

The anuai thani 
I services will be held! 
] Marks Reformed Churcl 
[country at 7. p.m. Wei 
INov, 27.

The services in Bu| 
Rt f< i n ed Church will 
fc.R). cn Thanksgiving da

, According to theirp 
j custom  Foster Shoe Co 
for 'Thanksgiving.

The Class pf Orphans i 
Nazareth Orphans I. 
Crescent will be at St.

; Reformed ChurchU 11 a 
t first Sabbath in Decern 
at Whitsett in the at tern 
the same day.

| Bananas are cheaper 
[ ter now than any time t|
. -y them at Merchants 

I. Co.

Rev. Martin W. Bucl 
ago, will preach at the! 
Church next Sunday mf 
11 o'clock and at 7:30 

i Mr. W. R Sailers, bay 
j A. Sellears <fe Sans is on tH 
I em market for the stc] 
this season hying new 
the firm.

Rural Carriers are 
meet Saturday, Nov. 
o’clock P. M, in office | 
Dispatch at Burlington, 
transact such business 
claim our attention,

W. J. Brooks,
J. A. Lowe, Sej

*^or tie&d&cfte Dr. Miles’

Dr. L. H.
Eye Specialisl 

Office'Over. C... F. Neeq

Burlington,

%scS & 1
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In the last 
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CONTENTMI 
ies of human 

What is haf 
ness to anoth  ̂
and every om 
tentment in ti

: PRA'
Save reguls 

your money 
in the years 
toward insuri| 
earn.
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